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SNACKS 
    Spelt and fennel seed crackers - Salt baked beetroot hummus  (v) 4.00  

    North Devon cheddar cheese scones - heritage tomato jam  4.00
       Aubergine dip w/ plum miso - sesame rice crackers  (v, gf) 4.50  

     Marinated olives served with East Bristol Bakery ciabatta, oil & vinegar (v) 4.50  

TARTINES
Watercress, white beans, seasonal pickles (v) 
Wild mushroom, puy lentils, hazelnut  (v,n)  

Yellow courgette, nasturtium, Homewood fresh ewes cheese 

  £4 each or 2 for £7.50 

SHARING PLATES 

     Spicy buffalo broccoli fritters - vegan ranch dressing (gf, v)  6.00
   Rainbow chard - Keralan coconut - chilli and garlic - toasted peanuts (gf, v, n)  6.25

     Creole influenced Patatas bravas (v, gf)  5.50
     Caramelised Leeks - Haricot bean ‘alfredo’ gratin - Bulgar wheat (v)  7.50

    Roast heirloom squash - Cornish blue cheese - sage, honey and walnut (n)  7.00                 
             Cauliflower - Homewood halloumi - red grapes - tangy sesame - skhoug  (gf)  7.95

                                    Crispy Polenta - White Lake goats cheese - peaches - herb oil  (gf)   8.50
                                Adzuki mole poblano - British quinoa - kohlrabi - blue corn chips (v, gf)  8.50  
                     Warm East Bristol Bakery sourdough selection w/ organic smoked butter  5.00  
                           Locally Grown Organic leaves w/ seasonal garden vegetables, herbs and flowers (v)  4.50  

SWEETS  

Seasonal fruit selection plate  -   Apple crumble cake,  almond mousse, cherry compote (v, n)  7.50  
Chocolate selection plate  -   Fudge cake, mousse, peanut butter truffles, blackcurrants, cocoa nibs (v, n)  7.50  

White chocolate, pear and spiced biscuit ice cream  (e*) 4.00                             
Salted Caramel vegan ice cream, smoked cashews  (v, n, gf) 4.00  

CHEESE  

Bristol Cheesemonger Selection £6.95  
A carefully selected collection of three British cheeses 
               served with fig jam, toasted pistachio butter and East Bristol crostini.  
 
(v) Vegan (g.f.) Gluten Free (n) Contains Nuts (e*) Contains raw eggs  
All our food is made fresh in our kitchen,  
If you have any dietary requirements or allergies please let us know upon arrival

 
- 10% gratuity will be automatically added to groups of 6 people or more -
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